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Personal Mention

J. l)e Uego returned on Wednesday
from a visit to Honolulu.

Mrs. Edgar Morton of Makawao, re-
turned from Honolulu by last Satur-
day's Claudlne.

O. Tollcfsou, the well known Mo-lok-

contractor, Is In Honolulu this
week on business.

Dr. C. P. Durney, of Kula, and wife
and children, returned homo by the
Claudlne on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Dickey,
of Honolulu, have relurned home from
a visit to the mainland.

Mrs. Geo. K. Trimble of Walluku
went to Honolulu Wednesday for
treatment for car trouble.

J. D. McVeigh, superintendent of
the Mo!okal settlement, made a busi-
ness trip to Honolulu this week.

F. E .Bailey, of the Haiku Fruit &
Packing Company, returned this week
from a business trip to Honolulu.

Judge McKay, of the Walluku Dis-
trict Court .returned homo last Sat-
urday from a week's business trip to
Honolulu.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Baldwin re-
turned homo this week on the Wilhel-mln- a

from a several week's trip to
tho coast.

Prof. William McCluskey, the new
supervising principal of Maui schools,
has moved his family into a residence
in tho Wells Park tract.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Walsh, of l,

who have been spending a vaca-
tion, are expected home next week by
the Matson liner Manoa.

J. H. Kuncwa, tax assessor for Maui,
returned home this week after two
months spent at the exposition and
other points on the coast.

George Freeland, the gonial pro-
prietor of the Pioneer Hotel, Lahaina,
returned last Friday night from a
several days trip to Honolulu.

Mrs. F. G. Krr.uss, of Haiku, will
arrive home by the Manoa next week,
after visiting relatives in various paits
of California for several months.

Mrs. Alfred Martinson Is substitu-
ting at tho Kahulul Kindergarten,
taking the place of Mrs. Dora Bucking-
ham who resigned her position.

H. Rex Hitchcock of Molokal. for-
mer territorial and county ofllcial and
a well known ranchman o fthat Island,
Is visiting Honolulu. Advertiser.

Mrs. William Henning of Kulaha,
has returned from Honolulu, where
she has been for several weeks. She
was accompanied by her daughter.

JJrs. Bryan, the aunt of Arthur
Robertson of Hawaii and of Pat. Ro-

binson of Paia has been visiting Mrs.
James Fleming at her Makawao homo.

A. II. Rico, of Honolulu, returned
homo last Saturday after a several
days fishing trip with Maul sports-
men on tho leeward side of this Is-

land.
Miss Jean Lindsay of Haiku, wlio

has been ill for the past two weeks
with a severe attack of bronchitis
and threatened pneumonia is now re-
covering.

William Lennox, manager of the
liana Store, accompanied by Mrs.
and Miss Lennox, were arriving pas-
sengers from Honolulu by the Clau-
dlne on Tuesday.

FOR SALE: One
Falrbanks-Mors- o gas englno in excel-
lent condition. Also lot of shafting,
pulleys, and belts. Inquire, Maui News
Office, Walluku. tf.

W. T. Rawlins, tho well known Ho-
nolulu attorney, has been in Maui this
week on business connected with tho
Second Circuit court. Ho will re-
turn homo this ovening.

D. Howard Hitchcock, tho well
known artist of Hawaii has been mak-
ing sketch around tho beauty spots
of Maui. He has been the guest of H.
B. Penhallow and Harold Rice while
bore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little and
daughter, of Lahaina, arrived home
Wednesday ovening from the Coast.
Mrs. Llttlo has been awav for a num-
ber of months, Mr. Littlo having join-
ed her later to spend his vacation.

Master John rnd Miss Margaret
Fleming who have been with Mrs.
Jas. Fleming, Makawao, returned to
Honolulu on the Lurlino last week toicjoin their parents in Honolulu. Mr.
and Mrs. John Fleming having been
at tho Exposition.

W. O. Aiken is filling the placo of
V. S. Schoonberg, as assistant cash-lo- r

of tho Lahaina National Bank,
during tho lattor's absence on a vaca-
tion on the rnnsf. Mr AIL-nn- 'i c,,v,i,.
is upending a few weeks with him at
mo ogi amui metropolis a!so.

BORN.

PALMER At Honolulu, on Septem
bor 20, to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Palmor of Walluku, Maul, a son.

O--
HELD FOR JURY TRIAL.

Chong Quay and Achlon charge
Of assisting nnil mnlntnlnlnn- i, r
bank, and Oso Utaka for having cho
m iiuhuih in nis possession, were up
In tho Wailuku district court thisweek, but demanded Jury trials and
iiiuu Liisun went over.

Ah Chee. for hnvi
possosBion, and Ah Sing for smoking
l" uiug, uiso nau tncir casesput over to tho October term of Cir-
cuit Court

Championship Score Tied.

By a scoro of 5 to 2, Paia won from
tho Puunonos In last Sunday's ball
game, thus tying tho championship
SOroe. vanio nnil ramn Ti.
game of tho season wns won by Puu-non-

In Sunday's gamo Robinson, of
aPia, struck out 10 men and nllowed
but 2 hits; Sueda, twirlor for Puu-
nene fanned 12 nnd gave C hits.

Tho game tomorrow promises to be
very jiucresung.

9. A
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The Kulnhn Woman's Club will hold
Ha next regular meeting nt the home
or Mrs. W. 1. Wells, October Sth.

Mnry llrnuco leu wns granted n
divorce fiom Isaac Icu on grounds of

Vincent for llbullnnt.
Kntauma Koga wns grnntcd a div-

orce from Kniueklchl Koga on
grounds of Murphy for
llbellnnt.

Hnchlnl Tokumolo was granted a
divorce from ITsht Tokutnoto on
grounds of ndultery of wife. Vincent
for llbellnnt.

Tho Woman's Guild of the Church
of tho Good Shepherd will hold Its
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. .1. Wnlsli, Kahultil, on Tuesday,
October 5.

The supervisors will discuss a pro-
posed new atltomobi'.o ordinance nt
their meeting next week. An Invita-
tion to all Intel ested to bo presented
Is extended.

FOK SALE: One er
Fairbanks-Mors- e gas engine In excel-
lent condition. Also lot of shafting,
pulleys, and belts. Inquire, Maul News
Office, Walluku. tf.

The final accounts of Clarissa Mos
ser, executrix of tho estate of Mag-dalen- a

II. Mosser, deceased, were on
Thursday approved by the circuit
court, and the executrix ordered

Tho Paia Boy Scouts organization
will bo called together on Sunday, fho
10th, for tho first time since tho sum
mer vacation. Father Francis has a
lot of interesting work outlined for
the boys for the coming year.

Tho annual bazaar of tho Ladles'
Guild, of the Church of tho Good Shep
herd, will be hold this year on Satur-
day, October 23, in the Walluku
gymnasium, instead of the ISth, as
was stated in last week's Maul
News.

Joo Corrillo, crane operator In tho
Puunene mill shops, missed his foot
ing while coming down, the ladder
from the crane last Friday evening.
and in falling sustained a badly
broken right fore-arm- . Ho will bo
laid up for several weeks.

In order that tho Maul delegartes to
the civic convention on Kauai, may
make their report to the chamber of
commerce wlthproper effect, it is pos-
sible that a luncheon meeting of the
chamber will be held some time next
week at the Maul Hotel.
Cho Soon Ok, Korean, was

to servo 10 months in jail
for gross cheat. He secured $2.50
from a Japanese woman at Camp 1

as a pretended fee to tho police for
permitting her to pick up klawo beans
along tho government road.

To fill the place in the Haniakua- -

poko school, made vacant by the un-
expected leaving of Mrs. Cora Gossin,
who was called to the coast by illness
of a relative, tho school department
found le necessary to cable to the
mainland for a teacher. The new In-

structor is expected to arrive in about
two weeks.

The county board of supervisors
will hold Its monthly meeting begin-
ning next Wednesday. Several mat-tor- s

of some moment are to come
up including the deferred action on
the Sunday movie question, and also
on the confirmation of J. K. Kabuo,
as Makawao waterworks superintend
ent, on which there was a deadlock
at last meeting. ,

Because he forgot his car and pas
senger, in an effort to catch his hat
which had blown off, G. Takayashi,
rent service chauffeur, overturned his
machine into the ditch at Camp 4,
a few days age. His fare, a Japanese
woman, was painfully but not serious-
ly hurt. Takayashi was arrested, but
forfeited $25 cash bail deposited by
him.

Tho first sermon of the Rev. Willis
B. Coale, the new pastor of the a

Union Church, was preached on
Maui last Sunday evening. Ho made
a very favorable impression on ,f

rather small audience. Pending the
completion of the repairs on the par-
sonage at Lahaina, Mr. and Mrs. Coale
are guests of Kov. A. Craig Bowdlsh,
of Pala.

In the estate of John Ferrelra San-
tos, deceased, Judge Edings yester-
day admitted the will to probate, after
a contest had been made against it
by certain of tho heirs represented
by E. It. Bevins, attorney. Antone
Ferrelra Santos was appointed ex-

ecutor under bond of $2000. Eugene
Murphy was attorney for tho propon-
ents in the case.

Tho Wailuku Sugar Company re-

ceived last week a new Baldwin Idco-motlv- o

for its plantation railroads.
Tho now engine has been named fho
"George H. Robertson," in honor of
tho and manager of C.
Brewer & Company. It is now belnsr
assembled in the mill shops, and will
bo ready for service within a few
weeks. This is the fourth locomotive
on the plantation.

By Authority.
NOTICE.

TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS AND
DRIVERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
at tho next regular meeting of tho
Board of Supervisors of the County
of Maul, a number of proposed amend-
ments and alterations in tho Automo-
bile Ordinance for tho County of Mnul
will bo taken up for consideration by
the Board. All automobile owners
and drivers and persons interested
are Invited to attend and express their
views upon tho proposed or any other
nmondments or alterations in said or-

dinance.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS WITH-

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
MAUI,

By WM. F. KAAE,
County Clerk.
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New Club Organized

At GymJThis Week

Hotly of Young. Men

Formed For Social and Athletic

Work. Alexander House Notes.

A new club was organized at
at tho Alexander House settlement,
last night, to be known as the Alex-

ander House Gymnasium Club. It
the Alexander Hoilse settlement,
and Is expected to develop rapidly.
Tho object of the new organization
Is social and athletic, and the mem-
bership Is confined to young, miln
between the ages of 1G and 20.

At last night's meeting the follow-
ing olllccrs were elected: Prank Bal,
president: Willie Cummings,

Ed. Rodrlgues, secretary;
Reuben Cockett, treasurer; Frank Do
Rego, sergeant-at-arms- . W. F. Croc-
kett will be leader of the club, but the
bo s will be self governing, making
their own rules and outlining and
carrying out their own programs. At
this first meeting Brother Frank, Dr.
Osmers, and L. R. Matthews were
elected honorary members.

At a meeting of the Alexander
House Committee the following were
appointed to serve on tho Athletic
Committee or the Gymnasium: W.
S. Chillliigworth, Frank Lufkln, John
Nelson, Dr. William Osmers, Dan
Carey, L. R. Mathews.

Interest in tho Wall & Dougherty
handicap bowling tournament in-
creases. The bowling alloys are in
use practically every night by those
who wish to play off the first leg of
this tournament. Tho time has been
extended for this purpose until Oct.
21. Tho second leg begins Nov. 1.

5G3 persons have used the gymna-
sium during the past month. This
makes an average daily attendance of
more than 29.

Tho swimming tank is in constant
demand.

Friday Oct. S dancing class begins.
The first big gymn dnnco of the sea-

son will be held Saturday night, Oct.

Fifty-fiv- e children have enrolled in
the Kindergarten to date.

A group of Japanese young ladies
were entertained at a party given
them by Mrs. Mathows nt the Alex-
ander House Saturday night. Games
were played and refreshments served.

The residents of the Alexander
House will be at home Informally to
tho friends of the Settlement on Fri-
day evening of this week from 8 to
10 o'clock.

The children's dancing class under
the direction of Miss Juno Mitchell,
the klndergartner, will hold its first
meeting next Wednesday afternoon at
3:30. This class will bo followed by
a swimming lesson in tho tank.

A change has been made in the
charge for boys' and girls' member-
ship in the Gymnasium; Instead of
charging 50 cents a month as hereto
for tho charge is now $1.50 a year.
No extra charge will be made for the
children's dancing and swimming clas-
ses.

Fair at Paia Catholic

Church Next Sunday

In celebration of tho feast of Our
Lady of tho Rosary, on next Sunday,
High Mass will be celebrated in tho
Paia Catholic Church, at Kuau, low-
er Paia, at 10 o'clock, with also a
sermon. Following these services, a
concert by tho Paia band will bo
given in tho church grounds, and the
annual fair will be held until lato in
tho afternoon. Through the courtesy
of the plantations, freo trains wll' be
run from Puuneno and Hamakuapoko
camps during the day.

Meiji Ball Team Passed
Maui By No Regrets

Tho Mcijl base ball team, which was
to have played a scries of games on
Maul, failed to connect, when tho
Maul promoters refused to guarantee
more than the expenses of tho team.
No regret is expressed, however, es
pecially since the Japanese players
made a very poor showing In Hllo,
being defeated In tho first two games
played there. Inasmuch as tho ex
penses for tho proposed Maul scries,
which the local Japaneso sportsmen
had offered to guarantee, would have
amounted to perhaps $100, tho enter
prise would have probablv been a loss
without counting a part of tho gate
receipts also, which was demanded.
Tho team passed down on tho Mauna
Ivea last Monday night, on return
from Hllo to Honolulu.

ADMINISTRATOR REMOVED AND
ANOTHER APPOINTED.

In the Second Circuit Court, on
Thursday, Noa Kaaa was removed as
administrator of tho estate of Hull
liana, deceased, and D. II. Case ap
pointed in his 'stead under bond of
$1000. Tho court, however, refused
to allow Kaaas petition for allow,
anco of accounts. At the hearing, W.
T. Rawlins, of Honolulu, attorney for
ADranam uuuoit, a creditor of tho es-
tate, appeared to contest tho allow'
ance of Kaaa's dlschargo on tho
ground that ho had filed, a claim for
$715 against tho estate, but had not
heart! from tho administrator whether
the same had been allowed or not. Ho
also chnrged tho administrator and
others with having fraudulently sec
ured a conveyance of the property
of tho cstato to Mary Kaaa, 'wlfo of
tho administrator. A general denial
was entered to thoso charges by Kaaa,
who claimed ho never recolvcd tho
claim in question. Tho matter, in bo
far as Kaaa is concerned, has not
been finally sottled. Kaaa llvos near
Olowalu, near where tho property ot
tho cstato Is located.

Convention Endorses
Wharf For Lahaina

(Continued from Pnge 1.)

chosen chairman of tho convention,
and L. D. Tlmmons was chosen sec-
retary.

A committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed, consisting of W. O. Aiken,
(Maul) chairman; Rev. Georgo Laugh-to- n

(Hllo); II. Rohrig (Kauai); A.
P. Taylor (Honolulu) ; C. II. Gage (Ho-
nolulu) ; and M. M. Johnson (Hono-
lulu). Tho report of this committee
has been before noted.

A number of addresses
on different phases of the main topic
"Civic Righteousness" were then list-
ened to with much Interest by a largo
audience. Dr. II. B. Elliott, of Hllo,
was on the program for the first ad-
dress on "Present Conditions" A
Diagnosis," but being unab'.o to be
present, the subject was handled in
most able manner by tho Rev. George
Laughton, or tho First Foreign Church
of Hllo. Rev. J. F. Cowan was
booked to talk on "What To Do A
Remedy" but Mr. Cowan was not
present, and as through an oversight
tho Kohala Civic League had been
omitted when the Invitations to tho
convention were first sent out, Kohala
was not represented, although tho mis-
take had been quickly corrected.

"Need or a Chic Conscience," was
the subject handled by Rev. W. H.
Frye, of Honolulu; nnd "The Oath of
Olllco Theory and Practice" was tho
theme upon which D. II. Case, of
Maui, spoke. (Mr. Cate address is
published in full in another column
of this issue.)

'Politics and Civic Etllciency" was
discussed by Hon. W. O. Smith, of
Honolulu; while Rev. J. M. Lydgato, of
Kauai closed the discussion with an
address on "What Are You Going To
Do About It."

The addresses were all extremely
interesting, emphasizing the responsi-
bility of the citizen for good govern-
ment, not only In the political conven
tions and at the nous, but from dav in
day in keeping in touch with public ai- -

inirs anu backing up the work of the
government and county officials.
"Jack" Coney's Luau.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Sunday after
noon, tho delegates and guests at the
convention were taken by autos.to Re
presentative J. II. Coney's beautiful
beach place at Niumalu. near Liliue.
where nn elaborate luau was served.
following this, tho several hundred
diners grouped themselves for tho of
llcial photograph,, and then tnolk
machines for a sightseeing trip. Many
went as far as the Barking Sands, be-
yond Waimea, and others went to
Hnnnlei where they were greatly Im
pressed oy tlie wonderful scenery
Monday afternoon was also devoted
to sightseeing, though there was no
regular itinerary, the guests holm:
furnished with automobiles and nor- -

mltted to go where they pleased.
.Many visited tno homestead section
at Kalaheo and tho newer one at
Kapaa.
Howell and Keola Speak.

Sunday evening a series of short ad
dresses were given by members of tne
convention on the topic "What Pro-
gress Has Your Island Made During
tno I'ast Year: Material. Social.
Moral?" In these talks Hugh Howell
told of Maul's material accomplish
ments. He described briefly tho ex
tensive development on the Maui
plantations, in irrigation systems,
sanitation, ana mill Improvements. In
Hie matter of county roads and water
works, ho declared that much pro- -

ress lias uecn made in tho past year.
and ho forecast great things for the
future in theso directions under tho
new county engineer (J. B, Cox).
Mr. Howell believes that the work of
tho county will go forward with an ef-
ficiency that it has never before
known.

J. N. K. Keola told the convention
that D. C.JJndsay had sidestepped the
duty of telling about Maul's moral pro
gress, and loaded the lob onto him.
Ho told the meeting that he had been
born on Kauai, but that Maul Is homo
to him. Ho also declared that Hale
akala is not an extinct crater, and pro
mised that tho big mountain will wake
up some of theso days and put Kilau-
ea out of tho running ns a spectacle
for tourists to marvel over. Ho said
that Maul, during tho year has not
been troubled with scandals to any
great extent. Ho also provoked much
mirth when ho declared that Maul
public ofllclals are "abnormally clfi
cient." Ho also urged that tho peo-
ple who desire good government, get
behind their ofllclals and help them
with tnelr support and Interest.
No Waimea Rest House Yet.

Alexander Humo Ford launched an
appeal for a rest Iioubo on tho brink
of Waimea canyon, and pledged tho
Trail & Mountain Club for $100 to
wards such a shelter. Tho Ad. Club
promised $100, nnd the Promotion
Commllteo $50, and then things
stopped. It developed that tho Wai
mea lands aro under lease for some
years yet to tho Knudson estate. Al
so that tho Kauai peoplo preferred to
finance such a project themselves, if
a rest houso was to be built. No action
was finally taken on the matter, ex
cept that Ford asked tho Kauai Cham
ber of Commerce to got him a lenso
on ono aero of land, promising that
tno trail and mountalu club will build
such a houso themselves.
Maul Makes a Gift.

In making a report to tho conven
tion on tho Halcakaln rest house
which last year's convention helped
to launch, Worth O. Aiken, of tho rest
houso committeo told in nn Inlorest
lng address tho story of tho now build
Ing, described its construction,- - and
closed by tendering to tho Kauai
Chamber of Commerce a handsomely
framed photo enlargement of tho rest
house, about 2 by 316 feet in sizo
This report and representation was
ono of tho features of tho meeting,
Thayer Changes Mind.

At the last business susslon of tho
convention, Hon. Wndo Warron Tiiay
er, secretary of tho Territory,

tho reerots of Governor Pluk
ham at not belius able to bo presont
nnd read a letter from tho Chief ox
ecutivo expressing his confidonco in

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

I'.I'.RLIX, HiiUiili-- r 2K. hcrscas nr-w-s air nr y lec'arcs today
that (mcit lias ;.ss i td Scnia slit
troops through Grecian territory, this
neutral. Bulgaria and Greece hnve
neutral zone along hordcr.

PARIS, September 2S. Further

foreign

have nave been won by Allies. The new offensive movement of Allies
in Artois region and in neighborhood of Soucher., show that these gains
arc sul stantifil. Official announcement made of substantial gains en-

tire Champagne front and all German counter attacks failed. Ground
in front of trenches is covered with German dead, says government bill
etiii. louay s omcial announcement

army has been shattered on right
. . i . i i

iNewest attacK nas strucK nis lorces
resulted in all railways leading back
German wounded. Kstimated loss
dun, where Germans have long held
entirely different character. Krom

filled

denials any and every gam reported by Allies ami that most the
Allies.osses are being sustained by the

HONOLULU, September 28.

intends

which

on wharves at and elsewhere on Maui adopted dur-
ing closing hours at Lihue and meeting ends

Abrams case set for ! nuay.
of Pacific Mail steamers, calls here

then agency closes.
28. of Allies along western line

continues with greatest fury. counter launched
icainst British gained north Jonz, which threatened fur
ther of that city by Germans. lfrench pushing along

front and taken one after
Wide French drive along section continues without serious
check. Advance line extends to Hill and
taking part in general offensive.

of aviators raiding
tions to shower of bombs. Fierce fires started at
Clerken, Essen and and at other points fires also started.

28. press says that at last great
offensive which have long has come. Lokal

expresses official opinion for the nation that Allies attempts so
far have been failures and prospect they will be anything else.

September 28. Forty
md accused of being members of
sixty child murders. Majority of
of children as medicine.

28. Nation has been warned to prepare
self to hear of great losses British in general offen- -

sivc. casualty list ot both siucs saiu
tests are yet to come.

WASHINGTON,
Austria agrees to recall Dumba. Von
rrancisco for Denver. Will not go

Big Hit

and Yell

(Continued from Pago 1.)

accident. Tho weather remained so
that tho Klnau was board

ed for the return trip on Monday
night, at Koloa. Honolulu was reach-
ed about 9 o'clock Tuesday morning
after a rough passage, and most of
the Maui party took tho Mauna Loa
at noon for home, arriving nt Lahaina
shortly before 8 p. m. I

At tho banquet, which closed the
convention on Monday night, tho Maui
fourteen has a tablo to themselves,
and they shared tho Honolulu
id. Club tho honors of the evening
In the line. Tho chief
pleco do resistance was a now sonft,
written for tho occasion by C. G.
White, of Haiku, and sung to tho tune
of "When You Wore a Tulip and I
Wore a Big Ited Itose," was ono of
tho hits of tho evening, tho last verso
and chorus, sung as an oncore.
capping tho climax. The Maui bunch
also sang a number of older Maui
songs, with some changes to make
them appropriate to the occasion.

The words of Mr. White's composl- -

sitlon aro follows:

WHAT MAUI MEANS TO ME.

(Air: When You Wore a Tulip and
I Wore a Big Rose).
I've met you often, big Hawaii,

In this and other days.
Tho sun was smiling down,
i ou wore a rainbow gown.
I love you, and I give groat hearty

tribute. You aro fair! I
my heart you leave a vision
rare,

Time has not changed your loveli-
ness,

You're sweet as you can bo!
I lovo you but I can't forget

What Maui means to me.

First Chorus:
For you may have craters, big stun

ning craters,
But wo have a crater, too!

the future of Kauai in tho various
problems that bo faced. Mr.
Thayer, on his own behalf, extolled
tho Governor for his ability and

and pointed out lines of progress
that aro being worked out by tho now

Ho appealed to the
meeting for support on constructive
work being undertaken, and in lino
with other speakers urged tho benefit
and duty of constructive criticism of
governmental affairs. Mr. Thayer
stated that he intended making soiie
remarks about the disposition of liio
00,000 odd acres of land at Waimea,,
now under leaso to tho Kundsen
estate, which expires in about four
years. Ho had that a
considerable portion of this was suit-
able for but since see-
ing tho tract in company Sen-
ator Knudton, ho' had changed his
mind. Unless water can bo put on
tho land, which does not seem feasi-
ble, ho doubts if It will over made
to support homesteaders.
W .O .Smith on Woman Suffrage.

In a short address on "Politics and
Civic ElUclency,," W. O. Smltli, of
Honolulu stated that he was almost
converted to woman suffrage, through
his observations in Now Zealand and
other places that where women have
tho franchiso it is much more difficult
for a bad man to get into olllco than
where tho women havo no yolco in tho
matter.

would it v. passage of any
indicating she to stand
agreed together to

tnnterinl enm alone western line

states that dcrmaii crown princes
rested on Chaningnc ...front.

i it inenviiy. ,ihr ucspcraic resminuec
from wtir zone being with

100,000 men. Drive around Ver
trenches in semi-circl- e, now assumes

German military headquarters comes
of ot

Resolution lahaina
with banquet.

Manchuria, last tomorrow,

LONDON, September Offensive
Germans' jKirticularly

positions of
occupation

Champagne have German position another.
Champagne

185 village Tahure. Belgians

Squadron
were cantonments

Keyen
BERLIN, September German

Allies threatened An-zeig- cr

no that
KOBE,

LONDON, September it
in army engaged

September

Maui Made

With Song

unfavorable,

with

entertaining

as

Upon,

must

administration.

understood

homesteading,
with

bo

establish

Ililo gels next Civic Convention.

over ! landers subject Uerman posi

persons were arrested yesterday
a ring responsible for more than

accused arc Chinese, who used livers

to ue appalling, wniie most severe

28. Without further quibbling:
Tapen and Ilatdezfelt left San

to Mexico.

Sweet heaven has blessed you, and
fondly caressed you,

But I would not swap with you!
You take ltfo chcerly and I lovo

you dearly.
You live where tho sunlight

grows,
Your smiles arc swcclor than

honey,
You'ro free with your money,

But a steamer to Maul goes.

I'vo met you often, Oahu,
You aro a fair and lovely Isle,

You havo a polo team,
To beat It is a dream.

love you and I give you hearty greet-
ings! You aro fair!

Upon my heart you lcavo a vision
rare,

Time has not changed your loveli-
ness,

I love you but I can't forget
What Maul means to me.

Second Chorus:
For you havo Oahu and far sounding

Ewa,
But wo have our Puunene,

Sweet heaven has blessed you and
fondly caressed you,

But I would not swap today.
You tako llfo chcerly and I lovo

you dearly,
You live where tho sunlight

grows.
Your smiles aro sweeter than

honoy,
You'ro freo with your money,

But a steamer to Maul goes.

I've come to see you, fair Kauai,
I did not need a goad,

You havo a lovely road
To carry off a load.

love you and I glvo hearty greet-
ings! You aro fair!

Upon my heart you leavo a vision
rare,

Time has not changed your lovoll-nes-

You'ro sweet us you can be!
I love you but I can't forget

What Maul moans !o ni"

Third Chorus:
For you may have boosters, big husky

boosters,
But wo havo some boosters, too.

We've roads too many to pavo with
our penny, y

You tako llfo chcerly and I lovo
you dearly,

You live whero tho sunlight
grows,

Your smiles aro sweeter than
honey,

You'ro freo with your money,
But a steamer to Maul goes.

Whone'er you come to Maul you will
notlco on our isle,

Wo greet you with a smile,
Wo'ro happy all tho whllo.

And if you chance to meet us when
wo'ro traveling far from homo,

We'll glvo you an "Aloha" just tho
same. 4

But this Is such an ago of push, it
brines so much unrest,

That often times wo wonder It tho
old days weren't tho best.

Chorus:
When you woro tho malo, tho cool

breezy malo,
And I woro a malo, too.

A costumo tho sweetest, complclest
and neatest,

That over was put on view.
Grass skirts woro cunning, wo kept

in tho running,
For Maui Is there all tho whllo!

But now wo long for tho old days,
When thore wero no work days,

And smiles wero tho domlnato style.
By "KEOKEO."
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